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5aIeDry Goods

JohnA Hobson Greensburg Ky is going to quit the Dry Goods business and needs I

floor space for heavy Hardware and other heavy goods that he aready has in stockI
He will make his pace of business the ONLY HARDWARE STORE in this section
Overcoats Clothing Jackets Long Coats Shoes Hats Dress Goods = = Everything in Dry Goods Less than Factroy Prices

JONHAHOBSC CREENSBURC KY
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THE MONEYLESS MAN

Is there no secret place on the face of
the earth

Where charity dwelleth where virtue
hath birth

Where bosoms in mercy and kindness
will heave

Where the poor and the wretched shall
ask and receiveOIs there no place at all where a knock
from the poor

1 Will bring a kind angel to open the
door

f Oh search the wide world wherever
you can

There is no open door to the moneyless-

man

Go look in your hall where the chande ¬

liers light
Drives off with its splendor the dark-

ness

¬

r of night
Where the rich hanging velvet in shad ¬

owy fold
Sweeps gracefully down with its trim ¬

F mings of gold
And the mirrors of silver take up an

renew
In long lighted vistas the wildering

view
Go then at the banquet and find if you

r can-
t A welcoming smile for a moneyless

man

Go look in your church of the cloud

i reaching spire
Which gives to the sun his same look o

onfireaWhere the aisles are gor-

geous

¬

within
And the walls seem as pure as a soul

without sin
l

Walk down the long aisles see th
rich and the great

In the pomp and the pride of their
world estate

N Walk down in your patches and find if
you can

Who opens pew for a moneyless
man

Go look in the banks where mammon
T 0has told

His hundreds and thousands of silver
and gold

I Where safe from the hands of the
starving and poor

Lie piles upon piles of the gUttering
ore

Walk up to their counters Oh there
you may stay

Till your limbs shall grow old and you
a

hair shall grow gray
v0 L And youll find at the bank not one of

a the clan
With money to lend to a moneyless

man

Go look to your Judge in his dark flow ¬

t ing gown
With the scales wherein law weigheth

I equity down
Where he frowns on the weak and

smiles on the stropg
And punishes right while he justifies

wrong I

Where juries their lips to the Bible
have laid

To render a verdict theyve already
made

Go there in the courtroom and find if
0

you can
Any law for the cause of a moneyless

man

Then go to your hovelrriio raven has
fed

The wife that has suffered took long f
her bread

Kneel downJ>y her pallet and kiss the
r death frost

J-
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From the lips of the angel your pover ¬

ty lost
Then turn in your agony upward to

God
And bless while it smites you the

chastening red
And youll find at the end of your lifes

little span
Theres a welcome above for a mon¬

eyless man HENRY I STANTON

SEEKS TO AVENGE

BROTHERS DEATH

Blind Man Said to Have Secured
Own Arrest That He Might Ac ¬

complish Purpose

A welldevised plan to bring about
his own incarceration that he might
wreakvengaence on his brothers
slayer is said by the police to lay be¬

hind the arrest last night of Millard
Butler a blind man who lives at 1624abrothd ¬

er was
killed October 1 in Quinns saloon at
Seventeenth and Lytle streets by Ze
rella Smith who is under indictment
charged with murder While Butler
denies any intention to harm Smith he
was put in a cell in a tier in the jail far
apart from Smith

Milliard Butler was a carpenter by
trade until about thirteen months agoasfthe result of a nerve disease After his-

ffliction came on him he was support ¬

ed by his brother Melvin Butler The
deepest affection existed between the
brothers and is said to have increasedstoryeof his brothers tragic death two months
ago was detailed to Millard Butler by
his mother and he is said to have sworn

vengeanceButler
said to have called at thears ¬

rested and was denied admission
Shortly after 11 oclock last night Pa-

trolman
¬

Hand was attracted to the
Butler home by cries and found Mrs
Mary Butler Butlers mother trying
to get into the house She told the of¬

ficer that her son was in a state of in¬

toxication arid would not open the door
t

for her
The officer forced an entrance and

found Butler stretched out on the floor
seemingly in a drunken stupor Whensaidrto have made a hostile display toward
the patrolman

Hand arrested Butler and charged
him with disorderly conduct On the
way to the jail in the patrol wagon But
ler was ostensibly maudlin drunk bu
as soon as he was put in jail sobered up
withremarkable speed Until this de¬

spite his threats Hand had not seen
through Butlers actions The officer
told the jail authorities his opinion U1

Butlers action and the prisoner was
put in solitary confinement in which
he is still held today

When questioned today Butler denie-
any intention of injuring Smith and
ridiculed the idea that he intended using
a pocketknife found on him He talked
at length to his fellow prisoners about
the killing of his brother and made thevehementse

rquestioned ¬

What do I want to hurt Smith forheEvenmgPost
orit will be remembered that the But

ler were formerly citizens o
Adair county having removed to Louis-
ville

¬

many years ago
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

For Adair County Appointed by
Judge Hancock

The following named gentlemen have
been appointed by County Judge Han¬

cock as the Board of Supervisors HHarveyJ
It will be seen from the above list

that good men have been selected for
this responsible position and that the
appointments are well divided through¬

out the county Mr Miller from Co¬

lumbia Mr Kemp from the Keltner
country Mr Harvey from Sparksville
and Breeding Mr Conover represents
the Montpelier and Glenville section and
Mr Russell from Green River These
gentlemen will meet in Columbia the
first Monday in January and proceed
with the business

Last year the Board of Supervisors
raised the list as turned in by the
assessor 196899 which made the tax ¬

able property in the county something
over two million dollars At the meet¬

ing of the Board in 1907 it is confidentlywillbeI

SAVE MAGAZINE MONEY I

I

iAfter considerable trouble and timetheiandlourI
can in the United States

offersi s Mag
i TDay regular price 6

350I Magazine The
price 600 my price 3

SuccessIMetropolitan National World ToDay
any two for 165 except Cosmopoli

tan and World ToDay are 150 to same
address

Any magazine or periodical published
can be ordered throughme

For 400 we will send you the first 3
magazines mentioned and The Adair
County for one year Address all or¬

ders to S R WHITE Magazine Agency
Columbia Ky

SATISFIED WITH KENTUCKY

Mr C Gowen of Gradyville return ¬Texastwen
was in the west for three or four weekscountryn¬fineiKen ¬

tucky Home with stronger attachments
and with less desire to leave the OldGowenspriqeisthis to take chances on the uncertain¬

ties of west

We are not giving a calendar to in¬

duce you to subscribe that is not our
main purpose but in token of our ap ¬

preciation to the many who have been
prompt jto pay for it in the past and
who will risk one dollar on the futurepastfor
new white or black rich or poor
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Woodson Lewis
Greensburs Kentucky

Is causing the usualrefitted IClothingis always there >

1500000 Stock of Dry goods 1000000 Stock of
CLOTHINGSTOCKLADIES

GreenRiverEvery one in Adair county is earnestly invited to call

Woodson Lewis Greensfturg
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Lumber at our Columbia
Yard We dive fair In ¬

spection and pay highest
Gash prices Give us a
Trial

StdlldrU Saw Mill 60IB F RflKESTRflW J =E fl NEWBERR Yard fOf6manI
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Coffins AND Caskets

I keep ready for us wIl kinds of
Coffins and Caskets which will be
soldat short profits Give me a
call and be convinced that itpatronize
J Snow Russell Springs
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CoM WISEMAN SON

I Diamonds and Precious Stones

Jewlers and Opticians

1 Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line jf

Oposite Music Hall

132 W Market
Bet 1st Ii 2d StLo UlsvdleKy
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